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LittleRock Tension Eases
On 2nd Integrated Day

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 26 (ll))—Nine Negro students
moved smoothly through a second day of integrated classes at
Central High School today. They were protected by Army
paratroopers, but tension at the buff brick institution seemed
to be easing.

There was no blood-letting and there were no skirmishes

Flu on Rise;
outside the big school, ringed, to-
day as it was yesterday with steel-
helmeted, bayonet-ready Army
regulars. Students coming out of
classes reported no disturbances
inside.Many Colleges

Ate Affected With the completion of the
second day of integration, the
Negro students were escorted
from Central High by the para-
troopers to an Army station
wagon for the trip to their
homes. They had been brought
in the same manner when
school opened for the day.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26
Asiatic flu is hop-skipping around;
the country without• any apparent
directional pattern, a Publi ci
Health Service spokesman said to-
day,-and the number of cases evi-
dently is rising rapidly.

The spokesman said there are;
increasing reports of outbreaks ins
schools and colleges. These prob-
ably will be reflected in the serv-
ice's weekly summary of reports
from individual states, due out
tomorrow.

The estimated cumulative total
number of cases reported last
week was 100,000.

Asked if the disease appeared to
be spreading from west to east,
the - Health Service spokesman
said:

White students said no incidents
occurred inside the school and
that tension in classrooms was
easing. The Negroes again shared
tables with white students in the
cafeteria for lunch.

Outside, also, the tension eased
to the extent that the almost solid
line of soldiers directly in front
of the building were moved to a
parallel street a block away and
out of sight of the school! Officers
said it was a move toward greater
normalcy for the students, who
hitherto have looked out school
;windows at a scene of bustling
military activity.
' About a dozen hooky-playing

1 students paraded in front of
Gov. Faubus'-mansion early in
the afternoon. They carried pia-

! cards indicating their support
of Faubus and their opposition
to integration. They sought an
audience with the governor but

I said he declined to see them.
About a third of the 2,000 white

students-boycotted yeterday's
classes. But School Supt. Virgil
Blossom repOrted attendance to-
day at about 1,350, or about 100
more - than yesterday.

"The reports indicate the ffici-
dence- jumps around and there is
no evidence of specific directional
pattern." •

He 'recalled that the first out-
break, reported was among naval
personnel at Newport, R. 1., last
June, but a study of the records
now indicates, he said, that the
first outbreak may have been at
Ft. Ord, Calif.

The first state regarded as hav-
ing statewide incidence of the dis-
ease was Louisiana. Regional out-
breaks occurred in Mississippi,
Texas and Utah. Increasing oc-
currence also has been reported
in New York State.
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Pitt Will Inoculate' 1 , i i
Against Asiatic Flu Kl'e Wants Brood

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 26 03)
Students and facultymembers of T 0 lopthe University of Pittsburgh will; n Integrationbe inoculated against Asiatic flu,!
Chancellor Edward a Litchfield:
said today: 1 NEWPORT, R. 1.,Sept. 26(—President Dwight D. Eisen-

The mass inoculations will be-'ho-wer told a committee of five Southern governors today hegin as soon as the vaccine be-,
comes available—probably with , would confer with them Tuesday in Washington but on a
the next two weeks. :broader scale of school integration problems than they in-

ed.tendItioffa Excused i The governors had asked the meeting solely to seek the
earliest possible withdrawal of• •From Testifying federal troops sent to Little Rock • •

;under Eisenhower's ord sL,er.,rlixre OfficialsArk.,
Ito quell school integration dis-iUntil Elections !orders. 'AskWiihdrawal

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 oP)- 11 Eisenhower's reply made its
plain he did not intendtolimit'TheSenate Rackets Committee
;discussion to that point. , . RALEIGH, N.C. (.41—Gov. Lu-today excused James R. Hoffa ther Hodges said today the solefrom testifying before it until he, The President's reply also madet

has won or lost his battle for the; clear that Gov. OrvalFaubusof-' purpose of a committee ofi South-
presidency of the giant TeamArkansas would not attend. The!ern governors who will confer
sters Union. ipresidentspecified that his meet-with President Eisenhower next

Chairman John L. McClellan:
(D-Ark) said the committee also,
has decided to delay the question-;
ing of Benjamin Franklin (Frank)i
Collins, indicted with Hoff a
yesterday on perjury charges;
brought by a federal grand jury;
in New York.

But McClellan said the commit-
tee has no intention of halting its
investigation of Hoffa, already ac-
cused by witnesses of misusing!
union funds and power.

"This committee is going to
plow ahead," the senator said.

It had been planned to call,
Hoffa on Saturday, but George,
Fitzgerald. his lawyer, pleaded
for a delay until after the Team-,

ing would be with the governors'iTuesday will be to seek the with-committee—and Faubus is not ajdrawal of federal troops fromcommittee Member. :Little Rock,. Ark.. "at the earliest
James C. Hagerty, presidential;oossible moment."

press secretary, confirmed later lmittee. commented that he con-
Hodges, chairman of the com-at a news conference that Faubus

would not be present at the White,
House meeting. tsidered Eisenhower's decision to

send in federal troops "a tragic
1 When asked if the governor mistake."_would be, Hagerty said. "The an- Hodges said a resolution adopt-,swer is no, he will not." - ed yesterday by the SouthernHagerty declined comment oniG3vernors Conference at Sea Is-
;the governors' wish that the meet-jland. Ga., instructed the commit-
ling be limited to the troop topic, tee to confer with the President'except to refer questioners to the and Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus,IPresident's reply calling for ai"seeking the withdrawal of fed-.more general discussion. ieral troops from Arkansas."

sters' election in Miami Beach,
Fla., next week.

Fitzgerald - complained that
charges against Hoffa and the
Teamsters have been "dropping
around us like confetti at a coun-
ty fair."

Arab Summit Meeting Planned
DAMASCUS, Syria, Sept. 26 (,P)i;ng the gates to Soviet penetra-

-A new Arab summit conferencei tion of the Middle East. and havewas reported in the making todayihad a generations-old feud withas King Saud of Saudi Arabia:the Saudi Arabians as well.!took up the role of middleman in But the Hashemite-Saudi guar-
an effort to prevent a. blow up,rel appeared patched up last
over leftist Syria. spring when Saud openly support-A dramatic sample of Saud's ed Jordan's King Hussein in rid-intervention as peacemaker was ding his kingdom of its leftist,,the arrival here today by Pre-}pro -Egyptian government. Saudimier Ali Jawdat of Iraq, a mem-lalso paid a state visit to Iraq.'ber of the anti-Communist Bagh- There were reports here that
dad Pact. Saud has now been invited to re-

The cousin kings of Hasemite visit both Iraq and Jordan, andIraq and Jordan have been feud- that a meeting of the heads of
ing with Syria and Egypt over the Arab states may be arranged
policies which seemed to be open- to examine differences.

Los Angles Dreams
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26 (4?)-7The City of Los Angeles has ap-

propriated $6OOO for its float in
the annual Tournament of Roses
parade in Pasadena New _ Year's
Day.

The float's title: "Welcome
Dodgers."

The parade's them e: "Day
Dreaming."

Used ook Agency
will be

Returning Money and Books
Starting

Monday, Sept. 30, 1957—From 1:30 to 430
and

Continuing Through Oct. 4, 1957
from

.7;i:;..., -,',:..T:.5i_, i--_,l': 10 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.

ÜBA is Located in HUB Basement
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